Sealing effectiveness of materials used in furcation perforation in vitro.
In this study the sealing ability of various materials used to repair furcation perforations was evaluated. Ninety human molars were endodontically treated and a perforation was made in the pulp chamber floor using a round bur. The teeth were inserted into a moistened flower sponge and perforation sites were sealed with one of the following materials: Mineral Trioxide Aggregate (ProRootM), Super-EBA, Vitremer, Hemarcol together with Super-EBA, Hemarcol together with Vitremer, Tricalcium phosphate together with AH26, Cavit W and amalgam. After eight months, the sealing effectiveness of the materials was evaluated in a double-blinded trial under a video-microscope by detecting the penetration of silver nitrate solution (50%w/w) in longitudinal tooth sections. Perforation sites filled with Hemarcol together with Vitremer or with MTA exhibited statistically less silver stain penetration while Cavit W or Tricalcium phosphate together with AH26 sealer failed to effectively seal the perforation sites. MTA alone or Vitremer in combination with a collagen sponge can be used effectively in the treatment of perforations in a furcation area.